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Become a Digital
Ambassador.
Sign Up
Why become a Digital Ambassador?
If you're interested in helping other people in your community to
get online, teach them how to do online transactions such as
setting up an email address or filling in a form, or helping out at
local events, please sign up to be a Digital Ambassador - all
you need is an email address and then we’ll send you more
information.
Find Out More

VIDEO: Digital February
Stockport Council with a variety of partner organisations
showcased some of the benefits of going online during the
month of February, with a number of Community Roadshows
which supported citizens in getting online or sharpening their
online skills. At First House, Brinnington Digital Ambassadors
showed residents online tools to support job seeking; how to
use My Account to find personalised information about Council
services and the benefits of going online to speed up enquiries
with the Council.
View Video

VIDEO: Stockport first DigiFest was a
crowd-puller
Over 800 people poured into Central Library and the Hat
Works Museum on 18th February for our first ever DigiFest.
‘The Glass Work' digital art installation drew a crowd tweeting
their photos which were magically turned into tunes and chimed
out from the glass gongs. Budding developers enjoyed free
coding lessons and a variety of hands-on interactive activities.
Future game designers learnt about Minecraft Coding. Young
people enjoyed art-making robots and DIY touch-screen
gloves, learned to solder, use 3D printer and designing game
characters. People we are able to get help with their own
devices in the Digi Drop-in.
View Video

Interested in getting online?
If you need help to get online for the first time, or you want to
improve your online skills, we can help. We can also help if you
don’t have a computer or broadband or wifi at home. Whether
you want to learn the basics or develop your skills further, for
fun or for future employment, we can show you how. You can
also check out upcoming events where you'll be able to
improve your digital skills.
Find Out More

If you want to know anything more about the articles in this newsletter, or have any questions
regarding Digital, please email Digiknow@stockport.gov.uk

